NOTICE

Ref.: Applications invited for the posts of Professor, Associate Professor and Assistant Professor in English under advertisement No. 01/2023, 02/2023, and 03/2023, Dated 23.01.2023.

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

For the applicants' information, the candidates with Form Nos mentioned below are finally shortlisted for interview. They must appear before the Selection Committee at the Camp office of Central University of Odisha, New Government Colony, Gajapati Nagar, Bhubaneswar-751005, for an interview as per the given schedule.

Date of Interview : 22.06.2023 to 24.06.2023

Reporting Time : Session – I : 9.00 AM & Session – II : 1.00 PM.

Details of the Interview Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time of Interview</th>
<th>Form No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.06.2023</td>
<td>10 AM TO 1 PM</td>
<td>Professor: CUOR10687 CUOR13932 Associate Professor: CUOR7939 CUOR8918 CUOR9473 CUOR9542 CUOR8596 CUOR9475 CUOR9161 CUOR9972 CUOR10998 CUOR11014 CUOR11310 CUOR11421 CUOR9753 CUOR12461 CUOR13259 CUOR14482 CUOR14156 CUOR13271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 PM TO 5 PM</td>
<td>Assistant professor: CUOR7875 CUOR7885 CUOR7956 CUOR8005 CUOR8010 CUOR8024 CUOR8043 CUOR8049 CUOR8107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.06.2023</td>
<td>10 AM TO 1 PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CUOR8128 CUOR8213 CUOR8229 CUOR8249 CUOR8289 CUOR8370 CUOR8387 CUOR8429 CUOR8440 CUOR8460 CUOR8540 CUOR8556 CUOR8575 CUOR8583 CUOR8588 CUOR8614 CUOR8615 CUOR8628 CUOR8654 CUOR8680 CUOR8711 CUOR8720 CUOR8733 CUOR8755 CUOR8795 CUOR8873 CUOR8969 CUOR9009 CUOR9056 CUOR9082 CUOR9160 CUOR9198 CUOR9211 CUOR9241 CUOR9288 CUOR9309 CUOR9324 CUOR9356 CUOR9361 CUOR9400 CUOR9414 CUOR9433 |

CUOR9457 CUOR9464 CUOR9496 CUOR9500 CUOR9578 CUOR9595 CUOR9636 CUOR9769 CUOR9786 CUOR9798 CUOR9855 CUOR9876 CUOR9920 CUOR9929 CUOR9971 CUOR10054 CUOR10070 CUOR10103 CUOR10107 CUOR10112 CUOR10127 CUOR10193 CUOR10231 CUOR10251 CUOR10289 CUOR10312 CUOR10314 CUOR10412 CUOR10430 CUOR10475 CUOR10492 CUOR10521 CUOR10587 CUOR10598 CUOR10634 CUOR10655 CUOR10675 CUOR10705 CUOR10792 CUOR10808 CUOR10810 CUOR10816 |
The shortlisted candidates are required to bring with them the following:

- A copy (printout) of the online application and a recent passport-size photograph for submission before the interview.
- "No Objection Certificate" from the employer (for the in-service candidates).
- Original Certificate relating to one’s qualifications, experience, publications, and for claiming SC/ST/OBC/EWS/PwBD, wherever required.

Sd/-

Professor In-charge,
Recruitment